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X ~ W I $ H  T O  R E M E M B E R  S U C H  F O R M E R  
F R I E N D S  A S  M A Y  B E  A T  T U L E  L A K E -
A Christmas spirit of 
neighborly love and bro -
therhood,was expressed by 
a group of Pasadena peo-
•ple to their former Japa­
nese friends in a letter 
received' here by Project 
Director Elflfer L. Shir-
re 11 from William C. Carr, 
Pasadena,Calif-., business­
man. 
"A group of Pasadena 
people," the letter stat­
ed, "wish to remember 
such of their former nei­
ghbors as may be at Tu.le> 
Lake this Christmas. 
Please ask someone in 
this group to communicate 
with rao," 
LITTLE THEATER GROUP TO 
PRESENT 3-ONE ACT PLAYS 
At the first public 
.performer.co scheduled for 
Monday, Dec. 7, the Lit­
tle Theater organization 
trill stage thr.ee one-act 
plays—-f ante sy, come dy 
and tragedy at #408 
from 8 p.m. it was annou­
nced. 
Tickets at 10 cents &— 
piece will bo sold sc©& 
in. each ward according to 
the follov/ing schedule: 
Ward 1, Doc. 7; Ward 2, "i 
Dec. 9; Ward 5, Dec. 11; 
.Ward 4, Doc. 14; Ward 5, 
Dec. 16j Ward 6, Doc. 18; 
and Ward 7, Dec. 21. 150 
S T A M M E R  TO "HOLD' 
s p e e c h  c l i n i c s  
A speech clinci to .aid 
pupils with speech de­
fect will bo conducted 
daily from 9:30 to 11:15 
a.m. by Garrett Sterner, 
high school speech in­
structor, it was revealed, 
The Heed for such a class 
became apparent after a 
aurvoyof .sdhool students. 
"One of the most no­
ticeable trouble is the 
accent," Mr. Sterner sta­
ted. This class is not 
required and credit will 
not be given. 'It is for 
the benefit of those stu­
dents whv wish tc teiprevc 
their' speaking voice -end 
rid .their , spdedh Of Wll 
mannerisms such us stut­
tering, and'lisping.*' 
Students will make in­
dividual appointments and 
will receive pe rsonnl C."fcr* 
teuti..n fr^m Mf. Stafihor;'' 
.tickets will bp s.llotod 
per'ward. 
A performance will be 
on Friday, Doc. 4, for 
the newspaper staff and 
members cf the Little 
Theater, and on Saturday, 
Doc, 5, for the Adminis­
tration staff. 
FILiTiGlirMljJ 
ASKEO By "REC" 
Any Japoneso entertain­
ment program, whether gi­
ven by an individual or 
by a. gr.up in any block, 
must bo filed'with the 
Cemniunitjr Ady.lt Eecreat-
ion department not less 
than two days previous to* 
the day of performance,it 
was announced* 
The program will bo 
.subject to approval of the 
Adult Eg creation Adviso­
ry Board and the supervi­





Families or individual^ 
who did not .apply for 
clothing in August, duo 
to arrival at the project 
.ftor that time or for 
other adequate reasons, 
shcul d apply imnio d i at oly 
tc their block managers 
so that application forms 
may bo submitted and 
clothing allowances paid, 
it was announced today by 
C.R. Carter, associate 
chief of community ser­
vice. 
Those individuals or 
families whoso a.ddre ss.es 
h-vo changed since the 
tjj&o of the initial ap­
plication should notify 
their block managers so 
that payments may be al­
located correctly, Carter 
said. 
W A N T E D  :  A P P L Y  
PLACEMENT CENTER 
2/. Assistant Dioticiana 
' for Less jj9• 
4 Waitresses for Mess 
90 
1 Assistant Dietician 
for Mess #14. 
.1 Night Plumber and 
Steam Fitter. 
' 3^ Imoff tank operators. 
2 Hcusewcrkers. 
6 House Painters. 
1 Civil Engineer. 
3 Stenographers for 
Schools, 
COLONY RESbDEN'fS ASSURED OF LEW 
4 / 0  I N  S O L V I N G  P R O P E R T Y  P R O B L E M S  
The Legal Aid Depart­
ment recently had a visi­
tor in Edwin M, Joyce, 
Evacueo Property Supervi­
sor from Seattle. With 
"him* *<5dr.te two officers' 
'froriTdlwi Management Etc., 
'Which'Operates 46 evacuee 
fafrts'in the Seattle dis­
trict. 
"' "While' Wio'rd thoy held a 
rebating with tho owners 
of'these farms who live 
h'dfd * Viow, and discussed 
the conditions and pirns 
for the farms for next 
year, Joyce brought $650, 
which he had collected 
for an evacuee here. 
Those who would like 
to have aid in solving 
problems in connect:on 
with thoir property shou­
ld consult tho Legal Aid 
department. San Francis^ 
co and los Angelos also 
have Evacuoe Property di­
visions. 
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•  A N  r D I I O R J A t . .  . D A | v  
ELECT LEADERS % 
ODAY, YE ARE EIJSCT3NG 
ward representatives 
to the permanent City 
Council. -
V/p assume that all, th p 
eligible Voters . in . each 
ward ovor 18 years of age 
are going to the'polls to 
cast their ballots. 
It Is their- privilege 
and duty as residents of 
this community to exerci­
se their right of fran­
chise. And we believe it 
is not wrong to assuno 
that all of then will do 
so. 
We are not very much 
c o n c e r n e d  o v e r  t h e i r  e n - j  
thusiasn to exorcise this 
right of franchise. B ut 
we are deeply anxious t o 
see that this first cleo-
tion under the new City 
Charter be conducted fair­
ly and cleanly, display-! 
iig the residents* good j 
taste and iitelligonco to j 
elect capable leaders 'who I 
Truly represent the ma j- j 
ority opinion in our Col­
ony at all tines. 
The majority opinion in 
this community is not re­
presented by these irres­
ponsible men who seam to 
take joy in saying nnc" to 
all proposals which t P* 
then.soon to have a tingo 
of administration color. 
True leadership fron 
now on must con© fron th­
ose who are strong and 
brave, .mentally and emo­
tionally, arid have an un­
compromising attitude to­
ward the stability of the 
nisei in A erica at heart. 
True leadership is not 
swayed " by unwholesome ar­
guments" that are dished 
out by some of cur irres­
ponsible residents. H.M.I. 
ELEMENTARY JR. RED CROSS. 
PLANS NUMEROUS ACTIVITIES 
3h order to; discuss Christmas plans, the elemen­
tary Jr.Red.Cross advisors and th© central student's 
council met at jf&OQl-A Friday morning. 
- It was decided by the group to make rag and yarn 
dolls, novelty pins,, - cradles, doll beds, and other 
such articles from tho 
scrap materials collected 
R U M O R  C L I N I C  
The need of a rumor' 
clinic neons urgent. 
Just the other day, it 
was us moving over to Ar­
kansas. 
Yesterday, it was Man-
zanarDconing over hero. 
Today, we are supposed 
to bo ' transferred to Fan— 
znnar shortly, because 
some office girl was typ­
ing out tags to he attach­
ed on furniture destinedj 
for Manzonar. 1 
Tomorrow, don't be so j 
ridiculous • - H.M. It! 
i 
S C H O O L '  V O T E S  I N  
f a v o r  o f  c o n s t .  
~' At a school vote on 
Nov. 24, the school con­
stitution was accorded 
by the student body. • By 
the end of December it 
was hoped that the stu­
dent council officers 
would be elected, and in­
stalled in office, stated 
the s choc1 officials. 
WANNA SELL" 
MOCHIGOME? 
Five thousand more po­
unds of fnochigone" rice 
are needed to grace the 
festive tables on New Ye­
ar's Day here. 
If someone in the Pro-
ject who ins this item 
stored on the outside, ho 
is asked tocontact George 
Tsunoda, at canteen ware­
house #351, for business 
transaction. If contact 
is made,it will be turn-
-ed ovor to the project 
steward for purchase by 
-the WRA. 
Community enterprises 
-management is reported 
to have already purchased 
5000 pounds. 
A F P O I N J  M i N T S  
Tale Beauty Shoppe re­
quested its patrons to 
make their appointments 
- for hair-do early to a~ 
vcid last minute rush,. 
The December appointments 
are being filled rapidly. 
frum the dewing schools. 
Theso articles will be 
turned over to the Red 
Cross headquarter at #30-
ol-A for possible sale. 
- Tho proceeds will go 
towards the: Jr.. Red Gross 
who will us^-the money to 
carry on their Red Cross 
w^rk. -
- Those present at tho 
me et ing wore Fart in Gun-
dcrs'on, Ivlr 3. John Fukuya-
ma, I'/ary Derkins, Bortha 





Cream of the public 
.speaking classes at Tri-
Stato Hi have ' formed a 
Spoakojrc' Bureau, an hon­
orary speech club, with 
the purpose of giving 
studonts practical exper­
ience in speaking, the 
-speech class reported. 
About 20 students have 
become members. Anyone 
who needs an announcer or 
speaker at a gathering 
may obtain one by addres­
sing a letter or note to 
Mr. Stamer at 6603-A 
with one week's notice. 
" p  G 5 r O F F  E C  E  
The Post. Off ice wishes 
-. to locate the person tpho 
-recently sent letters to 
Don Gallagher, .Mrs. Fred 
Fine, Hemdell Kugel and 
Betty Moloney, 
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IJ b ' RM 11TO I rn\ /R T; 
l ll IUHB' LLHVL I ft!J i u 
Thirty-five rocrnitp 
i'ror.i Tale Lake to • the Ar­
my Language School 5xl Sa­
vage , Minn., lef t here 
for their destination 
early this morning. They 
rare accompanied "by Sgt, 
Tsutomu Kumagai, a member 
of the recruiting party. 
They are as follows: 
Pvt. Mitani, John_T« 
Pyt,:Takahashi, Harley 
Pvt. Yagawa, Salem 
Pvt. Fukui, Edwin. Y." 
Pvt. Oiknwa, Frank S. 
Pvt. Nishijima, Yoshio V. 
Pvt. Yokobe, Funio 
Pvt. Misaki, Arthur A. 
Pvt. Osasc, Thomas T. 
Fvt. Iida, Harry S. 
Pvt. Tnaho, Futashi 
Pvt. Nishiiima, Satashi H, 
Pvt. Hayashi, Ha jime 
Pvt. Sakamoto, Cosma K. 
Pvt. Takita, Shyajino 
Pvt.Htikawa, Bicbard K. 
Pvt. Yanada, Noboru 
Pvt. Doi, Sahuro B. 
Pvt. Hayashi, Paul Y. 
Pvt. Taniguchi, Toshio 
5vt. Oshina, Keiji K. 
Pvt. Nakanura, George I. 
Pvt. Okada, George P. 
Pvt. Tanizawa, Milton T. 
Pvt. Ohara, Mike Y. 
Pvt. Nagano, Charles H. 
Pvt. Ueno, Fanes M. 
Pvt. Ishikawa, L'asao B. 
Pvt. Sugimura, Jones 
Pvt. Nishinoto, Tateo B. 
Pvt. Yunibe, Kiyoshi 
Pvt. Okada, Fatsuo E. 
EFC. Jfatsui, George S. 
Pvt. Sakashita, George J. 
Pvt. Hayashi, Eichard A. 
m o: 
1 ' « h 
!  i U i  
FIRST WORLD WAR VET, 
T A N I G A  W A ,  E N I S T S  A G A I N  
Age and physical disa­
bility did not deter John 
Tanigawa, World War I 
veteran, from enlisting 
for the second tine in 
the present conflict. 
Tan igcwa, who is 40 
yoars old having a wife 
nnd four children in tho 
Colony, applied for en­
listment iii the TT.S, Army 
language School with"the 
rest of the young man. 
Physical examination 
revealed that his teoth 
vas not up to amy stand­
ard. Because of his vet­
eran sta.tus, he "as allo­
wed to enlist provided 
that he got dental treat­
ment. He will leave for 
Savage, Minn,, later. 
Tanigawa, a Hawaiian 
born nisei, enlisted in 
the first World War right-
after its outbreak and 
served as a machine gun-
no r for two years. 
He took part in such 
fenous battles as Memo, 
Argonne, and Cliateau Thi-
erry. Ho "as rocontly 
nominated as a candidate 
for the City Council from 
Ward 2. He nay have "to 
withdraw since no enlist­
ed nan can "run for any 
civil office. 
Son of another World 
War veteran also enlisted. 
Ho is Ed",7in Fukui, ycung 
son of Shuichi Fukui, a 
Japanese translator on 
Tho Tulean Dispatch. 
N E W  C O  U N C - I L M  E  N . .  T O  B E  H O N O R E D  
A T  INST A L L A T I O N  R I T E S  T U E S D A Y  
Tule lakefs first official City 
sworn into office tomorrow evening 
ticn ceremony at #2320 from. 8 p.m. 
As provided 
Council will he 
in on installs-
A 'M-M:- :? 
HONOR RECRIJi 
WITH SEN DOFF 
A farewell program for 
the new recruits to the 
Military Lnte llig en ce 
School at Savage, Minn, j ,..outstanding dansants, 
A HOMECOMING HOP 
...will be hold December 
4 by the 52 Dance Club in 
honor of the boys in the 
block who recently re­
turned from the beet fi­
elds. Patrons and patron­
esses will be Mr.and"Mrs, 
Ed. Matsudn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Fujinura. 
Petto hh.suda and Ihsa-
ko Tsuj iknra aro cc—chair­
men for the affair. 
F A M E D  F O R  S P O N S O R I N G  
was given by the Tule 
Lake Project Veterans' 
Club and the Parents'" Club 
(pdronts of Nisei sol­
diers in the United Sta­
tes . Army) on Sunday af­
ternoon at #2920. Direc­
tor E. L. Shirroll was 
the principal speaker, 
Sgt. Tsutonu Kumagai 
(recr u i t i n g  s e r g e  an t) 
spoke as a representative 
of the Amy and members 
of the Veterans' and pa­
rents' clubs, also, gave 
farewell talks. 
JUST A BET-UNDER.......... 
the Timekeepers pulled 
through with another ono 
last Friday at #1320, 
Under tho clever co-
chairmanship of Aiko Ea-
washima and Austn Nakao, 
tho Timekeepers featured 
a now dance band, Mickey 
Tanaka and his 12 pieco 
crow. The danco had 
"crowd appeal," good de­
corations , snoo th mus ic 
and all that na.Bs for a 
successful hon. 
FOUND: A wa.Het belonging 
to Torao E£ Konno is be­
ing kout on Block 34 roo­
fer in 
newly-adopted constitu­
tion, 28 persons, or four 
persons representing each 
ward,will form "the legis­
lative body for the com­
munity. Election will bo 
hold today throughout tho 
Project. 
Tho program far tho 
evening will open with 
the presentation of tiid 
colors by tho Boy Scouts, 
then tho pledge of alle-
gianco to the flag fol­
lowed by singing of tho 
National Anthem, 
The present chairman 
of the judicial comittoo 
will give the oath of of­
fice to tho incoming 
counoilmen. New council 
officials will also be 
elected. 
Short talks .will bo 
given by the new chairman 
of tho councilj Gerry Va-
kayama, temporary council 
chairman; and Elmer Shir-
re 11, project director, 
EMCEES TO MEET AGAilT 
Fence rs, hot h her. in-
ners and adtvrr.eoilj. are 
invited to ai-terd the 
second meeting cf the 
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E X P L A N A T I O N .  
1. 35 Recruits leave Today. 
; .2. Warehouse Area To Be Fenced Out. 
3. Nisei Soldier Here Fron N.Y. to 
Visit Parents. 
; 4. Co-op Nev.'S. 
5. ifethods of Cleaniny,Foedin.3Cf Stores. ifjX' | 
6. Construction Show on Dec. 5 & 6. il t J. 
7. Laura Will Bo Army School Barber. 
| 8. Recreation Notes. 
9. Engocerant News. 
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